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The first authoritatire account of err .1 	 It was sent by Mrs. JANET JAGAW, 

	

17? Bnftch Guiana. Britain's n,iltj colony it 	Deputy Speaker of the House of Assernbli, 
the SQuhArnerscan mainland, has reached 
the Daily Worker by airmail from George- 
t0W71, the capital. 

and wife of Dr. Cheddi Jagan. Prime ?Jjn: 
ister and leader of the People's Progressive 
Party. 
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A& CONSTITUTIONAL crisis is rapidly developing in British 
Guiana. The new Constitution clearly did not anticipate 

the introduction of the party%'stcm  for several years. 
Based on the report of the Waddington Consti- 

tution Commission (1951), it provided for a 
ministerial system, hut was designed for individual 
rather than collective ministerial responsibility. 

How wrong they were was indicated in the 
April 27 elections with the People's Progressive 
Party winning 18 out of 24 elected seats in the House 
of Assembly ! 

The Constitution provides 
for the election of Ministers by 
secret ballot by members of 
the House of Assembly. 

	

I 

 This same technique was used in 	 __ 
Trinidad and resulted in backdoor 
deals and jockying for ministerial 
Positions. with members fully pro- JANE T 
tected from public disapproval by 
the secret ballot. 

peried in British Guiana if it were 	TALKS The same thing would have hap- 

not for the " cast iron " majority 
the party obtained in the elections. 

	

The People's Progressive Party 	* tto,iti,iized Ironi P. 1 
fought tirelessly against the intro- 	House—an emergency Bill to solve 
duction of the new Constitution inthe drought crisis among rice 

farmers. its present form, urging that a I 	farmers. 
wholly elected legislature 	be 	This Bill would give the dis- adopted witn an elected Speaker, 	trict commissioners the right to all elected Ministers and the re- 	order drainage and irrigation moval of the Governor's veto and 	'ork on private estates where other ancient powers. 	 the landlords rent land to small 

In fact. the party demanded 	tenant-farmers (a relic of the 
first of all that a constituent 	feudal system). 
assembly be called to allow the 	Much of the drought distress has people to draft their OWfl Constitu- 
tion. 

	been caused by landlords who  ; refuse to clean trenches, etc.. to 
However 	British Guiana was 	I ..iTn,, ;,.,-ne;nn tt--tc'r trt Antu 

ordered a certain drainage pUThP 
to operate immediately to relieve 
rice farmers. This order was can- 
celled b' the director. 

In another instance. the Min 
ister heard, not officially. that 
lorries belonging to his Ministry 
were being used to carry police- 
men during a strike. 
When he objected. he was in- 

formed that that was an old policy 
which did not require the consent 
nor notification of the Minister. 

WALK-OUT 
-- .- - . -- , — -----— 	 I OALC' 	J. PS 	a aS w 	" • 	

I 	On September 24 the Minister of given a two-Chamber Legislature 	The Leader of the House had 
t Labour sought to carry a Bill for with a House of Assembly (Lower 	

asked the President of the State the compulsory recognition of trade flôüsé 	of 24 elected 'members, 	Council to consider thi4 Bill in)- 	having a majority of iflerti- three official (Government) mem- 	rnediateW, as it was an emerzency bers in a partieuar industry hers and a Speaker nominated by 	I measure. but the matter was not tirough its three readings in order a • . the Governor. 	 J14 ...;+t, t.-.. fr .irna. ,nnatn 
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CASTING VOTE 
The upper House, or S:a:e 

Council, is supposed to provide the 
I' checks and balances " (said Wad- 
dington and his colleagues) and 
consists of nine nominated per- 
sons—six nominated direct by Me 
Governor, two recommended to the 
Governor by the majority party and 
rifle recommended to the Governor 
by the minority party. 

The Executive Council is made 
LIP of six elected Ministers chosen 
by the House. the three officials 
(Chief Secretary. Attorney-General 
and Financhi Secretary) and a 
MAnLster without Portfolio chosen 
by the nominated State CoUncil, 

The Governor presides over the 
Executive and has a casting vote. 
Tie Governor has the power to 
give assent or disallowance to bills  
passed by the two Houses, the 
nominated House having the pnwer 
to.delay bills for a year along with 
various other checks on the will 
of the people as expressed by the 
elected majority. 

The hrt move by the majority 
party in oppr,iing the nominated 

: iystem was to refuse payment to 
the members of the State Council. 

Whije this Is ifl unsettled the 
I rnemberc are flrit btfl paid their . prriprip salarjei. 

The Stat. Cr,uncll jug the niher 
day thrrs, out a RUt from the 

T* ('gfltjn;g 	Ofl 
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UCnAL W I'I,LL Wi %.ILZ CC WCCfl.3. tO hasten the nassing ot ttie bilL. 

REAL POWER 	
He moved the suspension of the 

standing orders in the House. The 

Then it 	
nominated Speaker ref used,      was rejected  

State Council and will now have although the Standing Orders and 
. _o go through a long and tedious Rules of the Legislature say that 
process extending to over a year they can be suspended with the 
before it can become law. Obvi- consent of the House, 
ously. the new constitution was not 	In this case it was clear that the 
intended to work in response to House would consent, since the 
the needs of the people. 	 People's Progressive Party has an 

The People's Progressive Party obvious majority, 
has taken strong objection to the 	The party members left th 

fact that the three official Ministers House in protest against the 
have the real pOwer in their hands. Speaker's ruling. 

The Attorney-General deals with 	The intense interest showed by 
th. judiciary, appointments, etc. the public was evinced when £000 
The Financial Secretary handles all people turned up that evening at a 
matters dealing with finance, taxa- hastily called meeting to proest, 
tion. etc. The Chief Secretary against the constitutional restric- 
deals with foreign affairs law and tions on the people s will. 
order, Civil Service appointments. 
etc. 	 SUGAR UNION 

Ministers are removed and 	The Bill for union recognition hns Until these three Government 

elected Ministers replaced. the become farnnus as the ;uiana In- dustrial Workers Union, has for 
Ministerial system will continue 
to be a mockery. 	

years been struggling for recogni- 
tion in the sugar industry. 

This union has the full confidence 
STRIKE LORRY 	of the wnrkers, as evinced in the 

recent threerind -a-haIf -week corn- 
Whie it Is cIa:ried that the pitte shut-down of the sugar 

Minister; have great responsibility industry. 
an4 the Governw'. playing a smart 	Yet the Sugar Prnducers Asn- 

. games  has actually been telling daLton continue to recognise the 
people that hi.v, hands are tied, that Man-Power Citizens Assi*&tin, a 
British Guiana has a " Peoplesi company union which has long lost 
Government ,* and they well take the canrldcnce of the sugar workers. 
Care of all the problems. the Minis- 	The party lw launched a 
ter.'; are Virtually tied in many It  PatriAtic Appel " caitiflg ffir 
resects. 	 amendments to OW COT1St ItIOfl. 

of drpartinen9 deltb- atw4i;hng *11 the (esturet which 
eratelv *abotae ortlers issued hi undervw'crattt*ulY hiild bstk the 
the Ministers and carry on in the will of the people and cUsng (it 
old fashion. 	 legislation sgaznst racialist* and 

In one hj*tances  the Minlser wirmQflgtr*. 


